252 prisms of light. 7,000 pounds of majestic beauty. A year-round engagement with history—MNHS sites are cultivating curiosity across our state. Our network of sites saw more than 675,000 VISITORS IN FISCAL YEAR 2023, an increase of 46% over the previous year.

That’s just the beginning of the impact we’re making at the Minnesota Historical Society. Read on to learn how our mission is being carried out through our books, our online presence, our programming, our collections, and more!

"Visitors to our sites are experiencing historic adventures as they gain a deeper understanding of our state’s history. But it doesn’t stop there. We are transforming access for Minnesotans—providing new ways to engage with history from beyond the borders of our existing properties."

Kent Whitworth, Director and CEO

Minnesota Historical Society

**738,389**
PAGES ADDED TO THE DIGITAL NEWSPAPER HUB

**5.5+ MILLION**
PAGES NOW AVAILABLE

**4.5 MILLION VISITS TO MNHS.ORG**

**2.5 MILLION INTERACTIONS ON SOCIAL MEDIA**

**1,054 VOLUNTEERS LODGED**
**16,187 HOURS**

The American Association for State and Local History (AASLH) awarded a 2023 Award of Excellence to MNHS and Twin Cities Pride for our joint project: **TWIN CITIES LGBTQ+ HISTORY TOURS**. The project inspired the Going Out, Coming In exhibit at Mill City Museum.
More than 250 PIECES OF ORIGINAL art and production materials from W.A. Fisher Maps have been added to MNHS’s collections. Maps by the company, based in Virginia, MN, have been available at canoe, camping, and hiking outfitters across the state for generations.

Thanks to an anonymous donation, MNHS received seven pieces of early 19th and early 20th century Minnesota art by Alexis Fournier, Cameron Booth, and additional well-known Minnesota artists who shaped the art scene in Minnesota and beyond.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY SUMMARY FINANCIALS

For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2023

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES ($ in Millions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUPPORT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN State Appropriations</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions &amp; Memberships</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Support</td>
<td>$37</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVENUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earned Revenue</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Return</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL SUPPORT &amp; REVENUE</td>
<td>$68</td>
<td>$68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPENSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Admin Expenses</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL EXPENSES</td>
<td>$67</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGE IN NET ASSETS</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BALANCE SHEET ($ in Millions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSETS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property &amp; Equipment (Net)</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>$353</td>
<td>$353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIABILITIES &amp; NET ASSETS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities &amp; Net Assets</td>
<td>$363</td>
<td>$363</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENSES BY CATEGORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sites &amp; Museums</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library &amp; Collections</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education &amp; Outreach</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Preservation</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development &amp; Membership</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Nonoperating Activities</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENSES ($ in Millions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sites &amp; Museums</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library &amp; Collections</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education &amp; Outreach</td>
<td>$52</td>
<td>$52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Preservation</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Expenses</td>
<td>$52</td>
<td>$52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development &amp; Membership</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Nonoperating Activities</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Admin Expenses</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2023

The Minnesota Historical Society (MNHS), as a nonprofit organization, serves all the people of Minnesota. Our annual expenditures of roughly $67 million come from public funding, earned revenue and private funding that work together to deliver vibrant, crucial programs and services.

Typically, two-thirds of our operating support comes from the State of Minnesota. We deliver functions of historic preservation, managing critical records and collections and operating and preserving important historic destinations. State support includes funding from the state’s General Fund, Legacy Amendment (Arts and Cultural Heritage Fund) for statewide history and grant programs, and capital funding to preserve historic structures.

MNHS receives private support from donors, foundations, members, and corporations. Their gifts support general operations, school field trips, acquisition, conservation, and community outreach. Finally, revenue from admissions fees, rentals, museum stores, and other activities provides a base of funding while keeping history accessible and at family-friendly prices. In FY23, we saw increased contributions and earned revenue which reflected strong support from donors and the public.

MNHS concluded FY23 with a strong balance sheet and the resources to support future operations. Our FY23 audited financial statements are available on the MNHS website. MNHS received an unqualified opinion from auditors Clifton Larson Allen, which is the highest level of assurance a CPA firm can provide for a financial statement audit.

More than 8% increase over FY22

MEMBER HOUSEHOLDS

CIRCLE MEMBERS

BALANCE SHEET

INCOME STATEMENT

NET OPERATING REVENUE

104 LEGACY SOCIETY MEMBERS

18,245 MEMBER HOUSEHOLDS

295 NORTH STAR CIRCLE MEMBERS

$27M RECEIVED IN GIFTS AND PLEDGES

17,000 PROJECTS

12,000 PRINT AND E-BOOKS SOLD

Second record-breaking year in a row for sales of MNHS Press books!
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The Minnesota Historical Society gratefully acknowledges the following donors in our North Star Circle for their leadership support from July 1, 2022 to June 30, 2023. The commitment and generosity of our North Star Circle members sustains our work to serve all the people of Minnesota by creating powerful engagement with history to cultivate curiosity and foster a more inclusive, empathetic, and informed society.
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<td>Walt McCarthy and Clara Ueland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm W. McDonald**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Sara McCarraugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. McKay, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Meier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Milo and Mary Meland*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph S. and Jane Y. Micallel*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorinda and Jim Mishek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Nic Moga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda and Dave Mona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred P. and Ann M. Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna D. Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Mosow and Barbara McGraw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godan and Savithry Nambudiripad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Gen. Rick and Jeanette Nash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Naughton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred and Mickey Neher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean M. Nelson**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marybeth Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Nethercott-Niemann and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah Niemann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford and Catherine Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Nancy Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd and Martha Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M. Nordlie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Billie Novy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Marie Oben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Odegard** and Harlan Cavert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Audrey Olsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla and John Ordway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandi and Bart Osborn*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce and Elizabeth Pankonin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate K. Piper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer and Dan Pogatchnik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob and Judy Prentiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda and Eric Raney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D. Redshaw*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan and Bill Reiling*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Peter and Mary Reyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil and Nancy Rieke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Robassee*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Robeson and Jerry Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge James D. Rogers and Leanna M. Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheren Rogne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Rosen*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Rosen*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Rosen*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Rosen*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly and Steve Rucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel and Matthew Scherer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele and Jeffrey Schiffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles and Birgitta Schoen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn and Jim Schroeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Schutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy A. Schwartau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick R. Scott PhD and Rick Minnozzi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Shogren and Susan Meyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sieff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne D. Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Sit*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Sit*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Sit*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Sit and Constance St. Germain*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger and Molly Sit*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron and Teresa Sit*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry and Kristen Skelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Skowyra and Marianne Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrily Smith and Gordon Mott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwenn Solseth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoxAnn M. Sliottstozer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Stoh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Storslee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Barbara Strandell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Swanson and Joanne Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Sweat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan and Sean Truman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Kathy Tunheim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G. Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Cain Van D’Elden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Wallin**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy and Bill Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill and Kathleen Wanner*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Mary Ann Wark*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Janet Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Weiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Welch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy and Ted Weyerhaeuser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Heffelfinger Willkie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Wollan and Jack Fentress*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrold and Martha Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Zakovich and Rebecca Groth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Zapp*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles and Julie Zelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Charter Member ** Matching Gift * Honorary ** Deceased
MEMBERSHIP AND ANNUAL FUND

SUSTAINING
$500 - $1,199
Anonymous
Ann and Jerry Bajari
Thomas and Mary Beaumont
Helen Boyne and Sarah Flynn
Justin and Jennifer Brink
David and Lonnie Broden
David and Gail Busch
Charles and Elizabeth Bye
Gail and Bill Bynum
Patrick and Beth Camilleri
Tyler Candeo and Jessica Intermill
Christopher D. Carlson
William and Charlotte Carlson
Ronald and Janet Christenson
Chuck and Cynthia Clanton
Kristen L. Clements
Brian and Shelley Colvin
John and Linda Danielson
Kay and Fred de Sam Lazar
Karen Demarco
James Dorsey and Dee Gaeddert
James and Linda Duncan
Eric Dunn and Lori Ricke
Kathleen Dwan
Peter and Isabelle Dyck
Hugh and Joyce Edmondson
Thomas Erickson and Katherine Solomonson
Patricia Erlandson
Lynn L. Fumuso
Leland and Beverly Gehrke
Stanley and Luella Goldberg
Barbara L. Golden
Timothy and Susanne Goodman
Kelsea Gould and Michael Lory
Tim Graf and Bonny Demeules
Robin Groenke
Sue Grove
Amy Gudmestad
Constance Haddeland
Mary Jane Haemig
Patrick Hagan and Brenda Smeby
Harry and Linda Halupzok
Robert and JoAnn Hanson
Tryg and Charlotte Helseth
Walter and Judith Hinck
William and Linda Holley
Kenneth and Linda Holmen
R. Carolyn Hunter
Karen and David Huse
Jerome and Nancy Irsfeld
Bruce Jacobson and Ann Morrissey
Fritz and Sharon Johnson
Nancy Johnson
Pat and Bill** Kelly
Rebecca and David Key
Jane H. Keyes
Nancy and Richard Killmer
Karen L. Knoll
Jennifer Kondor and Bill Hines
Cynthia Kriha and James Eastman
Jean Kummerow and Frank Mabley
Mary Laine
James K. Lawrence
Mary Lewin
George M. Logan
Linda and Dale Lutz
Mike MacDonald
Joan C MacLin
Dusty Mairs
Edward G. Maranda
Brandon and Casey Mason
David and Katherine Matthew
Donald and Deborah McCoy
William and Elizabeth McGeveran
Sharon Meyer and Rodney Massey
Chris Mincks and Lisa Shakerin
Matthew Moore and Diane Klein
Marilynn M. Moren
Valerie Muckenhirn
Susan Muench
Richard and Joan Newmark
James R. Nobles
Mike and Jean Oberle
Mary B. Paulson
Jane Pederson
Roger Peters and Lorna Reichl
Mary Jo and Winston Peterson
Kelly Pickens
Faith E. Pon
Brad and Linda Quarderer
Robert and Cheryl Rodiger
Maria F. Rosengren
Mary Russell
Jim Rustad and Kay Thomas
Thomas Saylor and Kimberly Johnson
Elizabeth Schiferl
William Schlichting and Steve Lenius
Tom** and Joanne** Schmid
John and Mary Schmitz
Timothy and Julia Schmolke
Karen Schneewind
David Senf and Shannon Marting
Richard and Barbara Shank
Roger and Phyllis Sherman
Daisy and Kyle Simpson
Lee and Peg Skold
Dianne E. Snell
Robert Stanich and Jeanne Schleh
Theresa Starkey and Kris Lynch
Mark and Susan Stutrud
Richard and Caroline Thompson
Trudy Thompson
John and Jennifer Urbanski
Karen Viskochil
David and Brianna Vogt
Steven and Tami Vosejpka
Ron Wahlberg
Lawrence and Kristi Waite
John R. Wald
Charles and Susan R. Ward
Joe Welch and Kay Marsya
Gwen Westerman and Glenn Wasicuna
John and Annette Whaley
Larry and Nancy Wigley
Carole Wilson

John W. Windhorst Jr
Wayne and Rosemary Wislofsky
Nicole and Conrad Yaddof

CONTRIBUTING
$250 - $499
John M. Adolphson
Bruce and Nancy Adomeit
Mike and Maggie Albers
Emily E. Andersen
Grace Anderson
Gregory and Pam Anderson
Paul and Janice Anderson
John F. Apitz and Mary Magnuson
Allan L. Apter and Brenda Ion
Tom Ash
Paul and Jennifer Bagdade
Thomas and Ann Bagnoli
Judy Bailey
Adrienne Banks
Burton Barnard and Beatrice Bigony
Shirley Barone
Robert and Gail Barsness
Roger E. Battreall
Michelle Beltrand and David Streif
Andrew ** and Audrey Benjamin
Peter and Mary Benner
Trent and Nancy Bernstein
Larry and Judy Biederman
James and Mary Bischoff
Mark Bixby and Keelin Kane
Richard and Gail Bliss
Julia and Nathan Bloom
Virginia Rae Bly
Will and Margee Bracken
David and Evelyn Breeden
Alan P. Brew
Sharra and Erik Brockman
Troy and Karen Brown
Terrance Brueck and Kathy Mitchell
Todd Brushoff
David Buerkle and Sandra Kriz-Buerkle
Tim A. Burns
Dale and Janel Busacker
Patrick and Marlyn Cain
Nancy Cameron and James Leibold
Mary Campbell
Gayle and James Carlson
Merrilee Carlson
Vicki and Richard** Carlson
Joe and Cathy Carroll
Gail Chang Bohr and Richard Bohr
Mark Chapin and Margo Bock
Jeanine Churchill
John and Jane Ciecko
Audrey Clay
Susan B. Cobin
Warren and Susanne Cohen
Al Colling
Jennifer Collins and Thomas Keljik
Mary C. Combs
Ann Commers
Marilyn Conklin and John Docherty
Mike and Lynn Convery

** Deceased
MEMBERSHIP AND ANNUAL FUND

Jeanne and David Cornish
Jay and Page Cowles
Barbara Cox and Joseph Bagnoli
J. Michael and Kim Dady
Marjorie Dahlgren
Peter Dahlen and Mary Carlsten
Mark Dale
Carol L. Davich
Chad and Maggie Dayton
James and Cynthia DeRuyter
Ariel W. Dickerman
Laurie and Adam Diethelm
Bridget Dinter and Peter Holt
John and Sylvia Dobrovolny
Dan Dodds
Terry Donovan and Suzie Higgins-Donovan
Ruth Droslum and Mary Trygestad
Lois and Joe Duffy
Joel and Mary Ann Elfmann
Todd and Karen Ellenson
Ronald and Grace Falk
William J. Fasnacht
William Flanigan and Nancy Zingale
Charles Flinn and Elizabeth Hayden
Ashley and Chadwick Flitter
Thomas Foels
Robert and Robin Fossum
Xavier G. Gagnon
Patience Gall
Nick and Ingrid Gangestad
Robert and Karen Garland
Daniel and Patricia Gerhan
Larry and Laurie Giff
David F. Gomez
Richard and Marsha Gould
Susan Hill Gross and Bert Gross
Jay K. Halvorson
Jeff and Joan Hamiel
Dennis Hanold and Barbara Kucera
David Hansen and Karen Lilley
Robyn Hansen
Joyce J. Hanson
Scott and Kari Harman
Katie and Dana Harms
John W. Harris
James and Judith Hartmann
Michael and Becky Haugen
Paul and Trudy Hawley
Thomas D. Hayes
Bill Heaney and Barb Goodwin
Carrie Heffe and James Hanton
John Hick
Peg and Jim Hicks
Lisa Higgs and Toby Kohler
Joan Higinbotham
Dana Himes and James Davis
Susan M. Hoel
Sarah and Eric Hoggard
Claralyn Howard and Cathy Grundhauser
Daniel and Jessica Hugger
Joan Humes and Jim Molnar
John and Angela Huot
Marty and June Immerman
Thomas and Mary Inglis
Edward A. Jerome
Mark Jesok
Carol and Steve Johanncke
Barry and Karmen Johnson
Orville and Kathy Johnson
Sandra Johnson
Barb and Steve Judd
Colleen and Garth Kaste
Laurie and Mark Kedrowski
Robert Kief
Timothy and Kathleen Killeen
Karolyn and Dale Kingsbury
Kay Kingsley
Gregory and Karin Kishel
Richard L. Klaus
Thomas Kleinschmit and Liana Magee
John and Mary Kluge
John A. and Maureen Knapp
Ted and Marjorie Kolderie
Linda E. Krach MD and Robert Kriel
Barbara and Richard Kraft
Robert and Marian Kratzke
Deb Kreger
Thomas J. Kremer
David and Susan Kroska
Maureen Kucera-Walsh and Michael Walsh
Dan and Joyce Kuechenmeister
Roger and Donna Kufus
Wendy Ladwig
Rian and Louis LaFrance
Dennis Lamkin and Jon Niemi
Dave and Pam Lande
Keith and Lorraine Langseth
Russell and Karen Larsen
Diane L. Larson
Therese Lutterell
Amy LeClaire-Sachs and James Sachs
Don E. Lee
James and Susan Lenfestey
Jane Leonard and Loretta Lippert
Allen and Nancy Levine
Steve and Judy Lewis
Mary Lilly
Vernal A. Lind
Ron Linde MD
John M. Lindley
Marilyn Lopez
Ann C Love
Peggy and Dave Lucas
Deborah and Brian Madson
Robert** and Helen Mairs
Marc and Kathy Manderscheid
Ray Marshall
Stephanie and Phillip Martineau
Patricia Martinson
Margaret and Frank Marvin
William and Candace Marx
Tom and Joann Mason
Rick and Mo Massopust
James McCarthy and Gloria Peterson
Fred B. and Mitzl McCormick
Linda McGowan
Laura and David McLean
Andrew Meister
Laurence and Linda Meyer
Rita Meyer
Russell and Jan Michaletz
Janice Mikolich
Ed and Barbara Miller
Laura Miller
Sonny and Amy Miller
Todd Mitchell and Caren Fitzgerald
Anthony and Erika Molaro
Mary and Bob Moncur
Chris and Brandon Moore
Barbara and Mark Moormann
Richard and Carol Morgan
John Moriarty and JoAnne Wetherell-Moriarty
James and Franchelle Mullin
Joyce and Doug Myhre
Ted and Judy Nagel
Chuck Nelson
Claire Nelson
Connie S. Nelson and Ross Davis
Laura Nelson
Robert and Terry Nelson
Karen Nemchik and Tariq Samad
Stuart and Katherine Nielsen
Cynthia O’Shaughnessy and Steven Anderson
Cory and Nate Ober
Benedict Olk and Kris Berggren
David and Gloria Olsen
Margaret A. Osborne
Laura and John Oyen
Mike and Joyce Palazzotto
Bill Palmer
Robin and Marie PanLener
Michael Patterson
Jerry Paulson
Gary and Lucia Ann Pearson
Ronald Pederson
Susan Pemberton
William H. Petrowiak
Darrell and Bonnie Pettis
Cindy and Addison Piper
Larye and Melissa Pohlman
John and Anne Polta
David and Paula Pratt
Brenda Prediger and Jared Sour
Paul Pribbenow and Abigail Crampton Pribbenow
Jerica L. Price
Tanwi and Jason Prigge
Robert and Maureen Proebstle
James and Louiva Puffer
Karen Rasmussen and Paul Zagar
Julie and Jim Reimer
John and Maureen Reinhart
Jane and Richard Remiarz
John and Rickie Ressler
Eugene and Sharon Retka
Marcia and Robert Rinek
James Roe and Joyce Hakala
Roland and Janice Root
Allan and Helen Rossman
Jill and Neil Rudnitski

** Deceased
MEMBERSHIP AND ANNUAL FUND

Jim and Sandy Rummel
Tim Rumsey and Rosemarie Reger-Rumsey
Kenneth A. Sandvik
Jerry and Kathy Schaefer
Deborah Schlick and Brian Miller
Melvin and Ellen Schmidt
Beth Schnieders
Kevin Schoonover and Tracey Olson
Steve and Lucia Schaefer
Joseph H. and Tamara Schwartz
Laura Secord and Mary Coyne
Terry Shima and Maggie Lutz
Barbara A. Skoglund
Craig and Barb Skone
Anthony and Heather Smith
Bradley and Tammie Smith
Charles and Susanne Smith
Janet and Brad Smith
Michael and Sherry Spence

Joe T. Stahlmann
Amy Starzinski
Clifford and Amy Steinhauser
Judy and Heidi Steltzner
Lila Stevens
Roger W. Strand MD
Carolyn Sundquist
John Sutter and Alexandra Revie
Tom H. Swain
Rodney and Janis Tanner
Robert and Christine Tennessen
James and Dee Tennison
Richard and Cheryl Theilen
Mark Thelen
Dr. Andrew J. Thomas
Michael Thompson and Rebecca Ganzel Thompson
Matthew Thueson
Clyde and Pat Thurston

Janet and David Tilstra
LeAnne and Peter Troolin
Marie and Jon Tuhy
Joel and Barbara Watne
Laurel and Charles Watt
Barbara Watts and Bruce Nelson
William and Diana Weller
Sandra Werts
Neil and Heidi Wetherall
Merry and Rodger Whipple
Beverly and David Wickstrom
Richard and Lucy Wilhoit
Christopher and Julie Williams
Emily Williams and Duane LaDuke
Dave and Linda Witte
Thomas and Julie Yoemans
James Young and Carol Marchel
Jerilynn Young and Darrick Jensen
Nyle Zikmund

ENDOWMENT & SPECIAL PROJECT DONORS

The following donors made commitments in support of endowments and special initiatives in fiscal year 2023.

$500,000+
Betty Jayne Dahlberg**
Betty and Whitney** MacMillan

$100,000 – $499,999
Charles M. Denny Jr.
Fleetwood Foundation
Jacqueline S. Mithun**
Tom Rosen
The Scrooby Foundation
Robert Weyerhaeuser
Whaley Foundation

$25,000 – $99,999
William Asp**
C. Curtis Dunnavan Fund at National Philanthropic Trust
Thomas Eckstein and Diane Harder
Rosemary and David Good Family Foundation
James T. Hale
Barbara and Raymond Hamel
Janet N. Jones
Bruce Lilly
Julian G. Plante**
Nancy Saathoff
A. William and Susan Sands
TDN Fund
Estate of John H. Tysk

$10,000 – $24,999
Nina M. Archabal
Katherine D. Doerr
Kevin Filter and Sandra Tazelaar
Phyllis Goff
Gerald A. Meigs
Lee and Peg Skold
Estate of Janet D. Veit

$5,000 – $9,999
Anonymous
Ford and Amy Bell
Blenheim Cemetery Trust,
   The Winston and Pillsbury Families
Chorzempa Family Foundation
Carol and Carl Fritsch
Nina S. Klymowska
Thomas M. Kurihara
Colles Larkin
Richard and Nancy Nicholson
Thomas and Laura Rasmussen
Mary Rothchild and
   Daniel Bruggeman
Estate of Brian D. Schumacher
Dan Shogren and Susan Meyer
Bill and Judy Walter

** Deceased
The Minnesota Historical Society gratefully acknowledges the following donors for their generous support for our programs in fiscal year 2023.

### Corporations, Foundations & Organizations

#### $500,000+
- The Dr. Dash Foundation
- WEM Foundation

#### $100,000 – $499,999
- Katherine B. Andersen Fund of the Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation
- Margaret A. Cargill Philanthropies
- Cherbec Advancement Foundation
- Fleetwood Foundation
- National Endowment for the Humanities
- The Rosen Family Foundation
- Schwab Charitable Fund
- The Scrooby Foundation
- Whaley Foundation

#### $25,000 – $99,999
- Anonymous
- Fred C. and Katherine B. Andersen Foundation
- Marie H. Ankeny Legacy Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
- Patrick and Aimee Butler Family Foundation
- Charities Aid Foundation America
- The Driscoll Foundation
- General Mills Foundation
- GiveMN
- Rosemary and David Good Family Foundation
- The John and Ruth Huss Fund
- Illinois State University
- Winton Jones Foundation of The Minneapolis Foundation
- Art and Martha Kaemmer Fund of HRK Foundation
- George A. MacPherson Fund
- Manitou Fund
- The Minneapolis Foundation
- Morrow Foundation
- National Philanthropic Trust
- The Stephen Nelson Charitable Fund
- River Road Foundation
- The Saint Paul and Minnesota Foundation
- Richard M. Schulze Family Foundation
- Securian Foundation
- Thrivent Charitable Impact & Investing Vanguard Charitable Endowment Program
- The Thomas and Julianne Youngren Foundation

#### $10,000 – $24,999
- Bank of America
- Barry Lawrence Ruderman Antique Maps Inc.
- The James F. Bell Foundation
- Cargill Foundation
- Chorzermpa Family Foundation
- The Dietz Family Fund
- Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
- Hardenbergh Foundation
- The Hognander Foundation
- Horton Holding, Inc.
- Lucy Rosenberry Jones Charitable Trust
- Margaret Kinney Charitable Fund
- Longview Foundation
- The Laura Jane Musser Fund
- The Jay & Rose Phillips Family Foundation
- Poehler-Stremel Charitable Trust
- The Rothchild Family Fund
- Carl and Verna Schmidt Foundation
- The Jean and Mark Schroepfer Fund
- Eugene C. and Gail V. Sit Foundation and Sit Investment Associates Foundation
- Rick and Susan Taylor Spielman Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
- Sundet Foundation
- U.S. Bancorp Foundation
- Frank W. Veden Charitable Trust

#### $5,000 – $9,999
- Anonymous
- Athwin Foundation
- The Lavonne and Paul Batalden Fund
- Beito Foundation
- Patrick and Colleen Bolom Family Fund
- Michael V. & Ann C. Ciresi Foundation
- Dellwood Foundation, Inc.
- Donaldson Company, Inc.
- The Dorsey & Whitney Foundation
- Ecolab Foundation
- Litton E. S. Field and Nancy T. Field Foundation
- Head Foundation
- Mary Ingebrand-Pohlad Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
- Mark and Jean Larson Family Fund
- Margaret Rivers Fund
- The S. and T. McCarthy Fund
- McVay Foundation
- Mortenson Family Foundation
- Krista O’Malley Family Fund
- Elizabeth C. Quinlan Foundation
- The Racciatti Family Fund
- Missy Staples Thompson Fund
- Talcott Resolution
- The Tidewater Fund
- Frederick and Margaret L. Weyerhaeuser Foundation
- Women’s Organization of MNHS

#### $1,000 – $4,999
- The Alces Trust
- The Allegro Fund
- American Endowment Foundation
- Jo and Gordon Bailey Family Fund
- Julie and Doug Baker, Jr. Charitable Foundation
- Theresa A. and Vincent J. Baker Charitable Trust
- Benevity Community Impact Fund
- The Diane M. Berthel Charitable Fund
- Rodney & Barbara Burwell Family Foundation
- Catholic Community Foundation
- The Community Reporter
- Karen E. Cooper Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
- Michael Leo Ellingsworth Charitable Fund
- Forsythe Family Fund
- The Garofalo Foundation
- Cecelia M. Goswitz Fund of The Saint Paul Foundation
- Grange Foundation
- Horner Family Charitable Fund
- The Bill Idzorek and Kris Westberg Fund
- Todd C. and Mary E. Jacobson Charitable Fund
- Owen Lavander Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
- H. William Lurton Foundation
- Hugh & Marilyn Madson Fund of the St. Croix Valley Foundation
- Barbara McGraw and Steven Mosow Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
- Mary H. and J. Milo Meland Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
- Mille Lacs Energy Community Trust
- Henry H. and Donna D. Morgan Charitable Fund
- Kingsley H. Murphy Family Foundation
- National Society of The Colonial Dames of America in the State of Minnesota
- Nicholson Family Foundation
- Ford and Catherine Nicholson Fund
- Nicholson Family Foundation, Richard and Nancy Nicholson Fund
- Nicholson Family Foundation, Todd and Martha Nicholson Fund
- Open Door Foundation
- John and Marla Ordway Charitable Lead Trust
- Osilas Foundation
- The Peter and Jane Charitable Fund
- Premier Banks
- Prospect Creek Foundation
- RPB Family Foundation
- Sieff Family Foundation
- Eugene C. and Gail V. Sit Foundation
- St. Croix Valley Foundation
- The Charles B. Sweatt Foundation
- Thom Family Foundation, Inc.
- Thursday Club
- W. Second Growth Foundation
- The Wallin Foundation
- Wanner Engineering, Inc.
**FREE ADMISSION DAY AT HISTORIC FORT SNELLING**
Donaldson Company, Inc.

**MUSEUMS ON US PROGRAM SPONSOR**
Bank of America

**IN-KIND DONATION**
Richard and Jean Engebretson
Jean Mattson Larson and Mark Larson
John Turner
Noelle and Jeff Turner
Ardent Bicycles
Grand Itasca Clinic and Hospital
Paul Bunyan Communications
Tioga Trailblazers

**CORPORATE MATCHING GIFTS**
3M Foundation
General Mills Foundation
Medtronic Foundation
The Saint Paul Foundation
Securian Foundation
Truist

**MINNESOTA LEGACY SOCIETY MEMBERS**

We are grateful to these visionaries, whose generosity and support extends to including the Minnesota Historical Society as a beneficiary of a will or other planned gift.

Anonymous (11)
Jeff Allman
Mary Anne Anderson
Charles W. and Margaret Arnason
Thomas J. Arneson
Annette Atkins
Terry and Sharon Avent
Earl** and Doris Bakken
Mary Bang
Glenn E. Bartsch
Arthur Bergstrom and Alice Stelling**
Roger and Dallas Betz
Victoria Bleise
Suzanne Blue
Thelma Boeder
John and Caryl Busman
Harlan Cavert
Susan and Richard J. Chaffee, Jr.
Judith and Richard Corson
Caryl and Ed Crozier
Carol Daniels and Richard Jacker*
Neil Danner
D. Stephen and Diane Elliott
Richard and Jean Engebretson
Jon Evert
Mary Flekke
Bryan and Diane Forsyth
Hillary Freeman and Carol Mork
Phyllis Goff
Loris Sofia Gregory
Jennifer H. Gross
Preston** and Patricia Haglin
Mark and Kathryn Tokar Haidet
David and Kim Hakensen
Charles and Earleen Hanson
Mavis E. Hogan
Orville C. Hognander, Jr.
Karen A. and Charles W. Humphrey
Ruth and John Huss
Bruce and Terry** Hutchins
Lenore Jesness
Margit Johnson
Victoria Johnson
Mary Jungmann
Henry N. Kaldahl
James and Jane Kaufman
Dorothy Kettner
Tom** and Jean King
Stephanie Kroeger
John** and Colles Larkin
Harold and Mary Jo Larson
George Latimer
Jean R. Ljungkull
Lynn Lohr
Lydia Lucas
Hugh and Marilyn Madson
Margaret Meier
Gerald A. Meigs
Roxanne Michelson
Evelyn Miller
Donna Morgan
Corinne Myers
Marybeth Nelson
Michel and Barbara Nelson
Michael C. O'Donnell
Alta Marie Oben
Judy Olsen
David and Valerie Pace
Kate K. Piper
Ralph Rayner
Thomas D. Redshaw
Scott Robinson
Judge James D. and
Leanna M. Rogers
Ken and Nina** Rothchild
Nancy Saathoff
Judy A. Schwartau
Nel Schweiss
Ruth Searle
Mary Jo Seberg and Michael Muth
Ames Sheldon
Penelope Simison
Kenneth R. Skjegstad
Anthony and Heather Smith
RoxAnn M. Splittstozer
Jan and Bill Spoor
Richard and Carol Stahl
Paul Stembler and
Mary Anne Ebert
William Stoeri and Susan Johnston
Craig Thiesen and Vicki Lofquist
Paul** and Carolyn Verret
Charles S. and Susan Rose Ward
Jane Rae Wilkins
Eleanor and Frederick Winston

MNHS makes every effort to provide an accurate listing of donors between July 1, 2022 and June 30, 2023.
If we have made an error, please contact us at 651-259-3133

** Deceased
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Find the current roster of Executive, Emeritus, and Honorary Council members at mnhs.org/about/leadership.

OFFICERS
David R. Hakensen, President
Thomas M. Forsythe, Treasurer
Phyllis Rawls Goff, Immediate Past President
Peter M. Reyes, Jr. Vice President
Kent Whitworth, Secretary

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Ford W. Bell
Barbara E. Burwell
Grant W. Davis

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Michael J. Davis
M. Mitchell Davis
Joanell M. Dyrstad
Richard E. Engerbretson
Michael B. Farnell
Stephanie L. Fehr
Thomas M. Forsythe
Phyllis Rawls Goff
David R. Hakensen
Jean M. Larson
Monica Little
Linda Brekke Mona
Richard C. Nash
Joseph S. Nayquonabe, Jr.
Krista E. O’Malley
Peter M. Reyes Jr.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Daniel J. Schmechel
Diana L. Schutter
Anton S. Treuer
John R. Tunheim
Noelle P. Turner
Benjamin Vander Kooi
Gwen N. Westerman
Kent Whitworth
Warren J. Zaccaro

EX-OFFICIO
Tim Walz, Governor
Peggy Flanagan, Lt. Governor
Steve Simon, Secretary of State
Keith Ellison, Attorney General
Julie Blaha, State Auditor

HONORARY COUNCIL

The Honorary Council recognizes individuals for distinguished service to Minnesota history and advancing the mission of MNHS.

Lowell C. Anderson
Marvin R. Anderson
Nina M. Archabal+
Charles W. Arnason+
Annette Atkins+
Sharon Avent+
Bruce W. Bean+
Gretchen U. Beito+
Ford W. Bell
S. K. Dash
Mark Davis+
Charlton Dietz+
Elizabeth S. Driscoll

HONORARY COUNCIL
Dennis Dvorak
Richard L. Ferrell
Michael J. Fox
Ram Gada+
Karen A. Humphrey+
John Huss
Ruth Huss+
Lucy R. Jones+
Sylvia Kaplan+
Colles Larkin
Robert C. Mack
Elizabeth S. MacMillan+
Terry McGibbon
Peg Meier
William C. Melton+
Joseph S. Micallef+
Richard Moe

HONORARY COUNCIL
Stephen Nelson
Larry G. Osnes
Fred Perez
Mark Peterson
Kennon V. Rothchild+
Ramedo J. Saucedo
Jeff Savage
Gerald Vizner
Vernell Wabasha
Jeannette E. Warner
Annette M. Whaley
Mary Lethert Wingerd

EMERITUS COUNCIL

The Emeritus Council is an honorary group recognizing the active participation, financial contribution, and continuing strong interest of former Executive Council members.

Nina M. Archabal+
Charles W. Arnason+
Annette Atkins+
Sharon Avent+
Bruce W. Bean+
Gretchen U. Beito+
Diane Berthel
Kathleen Blatz
Suzanne Blue
Robert Bruininks
Judith S. Corson
Mark Davis+
Charlton Dietz+

EMERITUS COUNCIL
D. Stephen Elliott
Harold A. Frederick
Ram Gada+
William Green
James T. Hale
MayKao Hang
Stanley S. Hubbard
Karen A. Humphrey+
Ruth S. Huss
Lucy R. Jones+
Sylvia Kaplan+
Dennis Lamkin
Elizabeth S. MacMillan+
Charles Mahar
Susan B. McCarthy
William C. Melton+
Joseph S. Micallef+
Dean Nelson
Richard H. Nicholson

EMERITUS COUNCIL
Elizabeth M. Nordlie
Peter Reis
Mark Ritchie
Kennon V. Rothchild+
Susan Kenny Stevens
William R. Stoeri
Edward Stringer
Bo Thao-Urabe
Karen Wilson Thissen
Missy Staples Thompson
Kathy H. Tunheim
Eleanor Winston

* Emeritus/Honorary Council Member  * Executive Council Member  ** Deceased